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WILL LET TAXES GO.
46*AT*S HIKWI roorwTT

MM MESCB AS AfißXaaont.

WBI t»*wi Sa par Cp, Bslter T%m»

MMI m tt* l*r«alti*« ?* tfc*

V«r RrrHW

tive Tnssrtn Mart at ikrH»*a

a»4 A4«fl a Saleable ll»»*l«U#*.

Dtea»ti to the Ffcat-TnteUigancer.

HOQCXAM. Wash.. May XI.-A
of the taxpayer* of -ha
to*si of Cv <*B)Q»oUa. Aberd»«a u4 H<?
outsat waa he*4 a* yesterday
*ftirnaon.

1,. B. Nlma, of Qu?lupuha. *u ma4«
chairman, >nd hnrtty the obj-ct of
th* aaa» Writ esplslsln* that snder the
r»v«af laar af MS?, eaempUnr fraen tax-
ation ISSG to each owner of Improvements
on real eetst* an* alao rslwtng »b* «-x-
--«-ot»bui) af i«raMMl prop»-«"iy to «s«n, th*
waye and n-am for th* pr jp»r roodurt
of affair* of aQ actons! an" road dfetnrt*.
municipal!tie* and the roast* and state
gitrr-rnment wa* a lutw of grave con-

sideration It wa* stated that oat of the
m bold#** of Huprevad pcotxrtv In Cno-
m spells bvt tv»r was Id ba to tax

for f!9pror«n»nt and property

under tba law of IMC, and that ont of tb*
arveral hundred holder* of Itnpro*ed prop-
arty in Hfwjuiiun ami Aberd»*en not m-fre

than a dw n to eecb town would b aub-
y*<"T ta tax for hnproveraenta and personal

proper*> andar the o»w esemption

A foil dtn'-aaakwi of tba matter wa* en-
tered upon by those with the con-
eluaiou, is a!) probability. If the Saw wa*

A*. iar< d ron«titt,ttooal by the courts. that

tba few qualified by property holding* to
pay ta*e« under th* new law wohM ba
a«*<-e*ed and taaed out of all )u*t propor-
tion that to propafly rood art the affair*

of school a lid rood dtetrlrte. town county

and state government, It would be neces-
sary to ext«-nd the levy to tba utmost con-
stitutional Umit. the Increaa. In every lev~jr

fanins on a few who *re not exempt un-
der the new law, am"! then It would be a
q.iratlon if fcufficleot rouid be
raised to ordinary currant emprnn* a.

In riew of Urtu rondUkm, tae parties
pr*-<-rrit repr<wentln* tbr i*ru*«t
ar* of the rounty. the a^rlaahW-
Ity of allowtnf tase* to |o dellniiuant un-
til nome relief meaimr* wae prortdad by

the court* or sa aatra *«u*i*jo of l«fMa-
:iir*.

The followtnc r«aolutlon war pa**d
unanimously:

? Resolved. ?hat the ma of thin »eei-
ln« be that the t*x of UK on property
rapraarnted by Ummw pren«tt be not paid
until afier the tasssmst of vm ha» bwn

ssads mud lb« tx*e« lerlrd and *ouall*ad
by tba county and at*t* board of equal-
isation."

It 1* understood that other oountiea in

thi» *i*t»> srr the result of above
aieetlnc before tshin* action.

AWKMMMT or BANK STOCK.

I*%t IkMli Me Made Ag*la«t ffca
(*rs«r*tl«a.

ftpe<-|«I Dlapel' h to the Pci*t-Intellia«'neer.
OLmi'lA. May Attorney

General Vance lately rendered an opinion
relative to aaaaa»ment uf bank Ktock. The
Ouewtlon va* whether tha in«ilvMuaJ ta-
li l>te>ltie<w of the owto-r of bonk *to« k

?hall bs da>luct«~) fraot th»* atock in llat-
in* for taiutlon. of whether the atock
nhall lie Hated *a ptvaerHwd by law to th«
iwnk a« s eorpurstloii without regard to
t.te tndlvklaal indebtedna«* of the atork-
holdar*. *rut without any deduction br-
osuae of the individual indabtedneaa of the
stockholder*.

Mr. Vance, after an exhaustive review
of the law on thia aubjact, aaya:

"The commandment of the ataiute la
that al bank ato* ka ahUl be *awase<l to
th* banklnf inatltuUun 1 t»l» ta the proper
tours* for sa<H*s*or« 4o ftjllow, and it ia
nat ne<-raaary o« pr>jp*r for aaaeesor* to
Uk« the attti td< of dettylns the right of
the individual stockholder to treat hi*
atoek a* a credit. If the Mixk i# all a*>
?eaae.l to th* Itank. a* should b« dona un-
der th* statute. It become* a matter for
the atockhotd* r to follow up and diattn-

tilah his Individual ato< k la fare he may
i . ntisled to tr» *t th* aame a* a credit.

If ha do**, however, ao follow it up. dia-
tinaulah It and demand that It he treated
aa a rrdlt In hla individual capacity, thero
|» no nay by which he may b« defeated
of the tight.*'

NIUCAQa IS MOT SALARY.

(IlUa by IrkMl lM«rU<«a4>
ml* I* I.rf«l.

Special Dispatch to the l*o*t-Intemgenc*r.
OLTMPIA. May tl. -Stat* Superintend-

ent Browne. In answer to a r*qu«*t for an
opinion from V. II Hopeon. county super*
tntendsat of Spokane county, ha* decided
that county superintendent* shall be al-
lowed mileage at th* rat* of 6 eerit* per
Mil*.

The law fixes Ch« salary of superintend-
ent* of countle* of the second clas* at U.nou
a year. and aaya this salary ahall not be
Increased or diminished during t*rm of
office. Mr. tirown. hold* that mileage ia
not a part of the aalary. In consequence,
a hill for mlteage at th* rat* of S rcnti per
mile will be allowed the county euperln-
tendents tor attending the county *upvrtn.
tendenta' convention recently held at
Kllenshurg and th# county commliurioueis
will h« expected to allow the bill.

I nimtira Should Drar tfc«- l;«|i#n>r.
Special I>tap*tch to the Post-Intelligencer.

OI*YMIMA. M,«y SI ?Th* question ha*
been raised in www countle* a* to th* duty
of the county commissioners In defraytng
the cxpeti*es of Indigent chlldreu In trans-
porting th*m to and from th* school for
defective youth. Th* matter w«s teferred
t.i St.it* H>»rertnt*r»!ent Bfown* fr »m Van
ortuvrr, aho states th\t. according to hi*
tendering *f th* law It la th* fluty of th*
county enmml-<*fc»h««rs rot only to send the
children to th* school hut also to hear ifce
r>wt of r»'turn!RS th*m to their home* and
a n»fus*l by th* connty conjml**lonem to
bear thla expense will Subieot them to th*
I* oalty p*w ivltnl by the educational code

«*|irn»if « on?t Urolvloat.
Special l"Hsp*t *h to th* Post-Intelligencer.

OI.VMI'IA. M«y Xl.?Th* supreme court

t-* \u25a0 iv afP'trs.-d Judgment In th* following

«*««.t» \* James *V V * auley-»Arpe il
ftvm Pierce county. -

Price 15ah»n* Posrger Cowianjr, appei-
|(il \> Kara I> Klne,ir rexpondt nt-Ap-
pvsil fr>tn Sp"k 'n* ouunty.

Mlkt »aito Visits the Q«i rra*r.

Si'ivM IHspatrh to the Post-lnt«ltlgencer
OI.YMPIA, M*y *l. M kl Saito, Japan-

ese covutul at Taiv>m», laid hi* respect*
to (kw. n.xreta y«H*nUjr, Th* dtstlr..
gutshed trt«Uor ws« acoomrsnle.l by hi-
wife at! 4 Mr*, fharle* MeCutcheon, ef
Tkmh.

Test »t the law.
OI.YMPI\ Mvy n --Tw> tmportart

e«*rs wfr.* anrued Twfnre the supreme
eovrt today. each involving tho validity of
»?»* rev etfU* *»W < «ne f*w *rs* sppesled
from e« uhty, and th* oth*r from
Adam* county.

Mstlhm I.MfttN T>e«*4
CHIC \vV M» >.! M ' Sew t n o»<

*f the- oldr m reatdanta of ind on*
,»f foun»t« ? t the L«lm K*a4 I'aa r

i» «i*ad. a* t M rear*.

It \ ou are using Japan tea
of any other sort than 5. hi-
Itngs Best, you arc losing
half your money.

Your grocer returns your
money in lull ii you don t

like it
ax* « a C»*fna>

f « iT?

The Same~
Old Sarsaparifla.

That's AyerV The seaneoVl
Mr**parill*as it fM Bade ud
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer M«Mn

hi the bbwmj It »

diflercMt. There modenn appti-
loca iesd speed to skill ud
eaperlenc*. B«t the mtmpa-
rilla is the me old sarsaparftm
that lade the iicoid fpmmra

o/ewrea. Why dootwe better

it? Well, we're mock la the
coodftioa of the Bishop and the
raspberry:

" Doabtless, "he

?ski, "God alight bare made a
better berry- Bat doubtlea,

also. He nerer did." Why

doat we better the sanaparilla?
We can't. We are aaiog the
mm mm *M jilanfthat cared the
Indiana and the Spaniard*. It

has not been bettered. And
since sea make sarsaparilla com-
pound out oi sarsaparilla plant
we see no way of improvement
Of course, if we wet* making
some secret chemical compound
we might.... But we're not.

We're making the same old aar-

saparilla to care the same old
diseases. Yob caa tell it's the

MSM sM mmrmmpmriUm be-
cause k works the aaa>» mid
mrM. It's the sovereign blood
purifier, and?4f '? 4ym>

NESSELROAD STILL ALIVE

Knrtrl'i Vlctta Make* His Will?
Tk« WtMi «? RM»<V«

9SOO.
filialDispatch to the Pout-Intelligencer.

NEW WHATCOM. May IL-nJaaper N««
aeiroad. who was shot in the abdomen
yesterday by Harry W. Stewart, is still
Alive, and has rested quite easily since
recovering consciousness last evening

after submitting to what is known in sur-
gery as the "Murphy button operation,"
and bavin* two feet of the small intes-
tine. perforated by the bullet in nine
plates, removed. Hla recovery, however,
while not impossible. !? considered alto-
gether improbable. H lifts made his will,
bequeathing |sff> to Mrs. Stewart, wile of
th« man who shot him. and tha remainder
of his property, valued at about 96.000. to
his daughter. Mrs. CMlmore, »ho arrived
this morning from Olympla.

Hl* statement to the county attorney

and others does not vary materially from
that of Mrs, Stewart or Stewart himself,
except as to Stewart's allegations or Inti-
mations of adulterous with his
wife, which Neaselroad and Mrs. Stewart
both say are absolutely baseless.

Stewart has not expressed the least re-
gret at hia action. and appears indifferent
as to the consequences to his victim or to
hirntu If. The satchel from which he took
the St-callber revolver with which he did
the shooting contained also a bottle of
whlskv, seven packages of cigarettes and
? raaor. He talks freely except as to the
can*.* which ltd to the shooting. Hi*
Jealousy, whether real or feigned, must
have been of recent origin, for onty a
little while since be referred in the high-

est terms to Mr. Neaselroad in a letter
written to a friend here. His father, said
to be in Seattle, has not arrived, and the

sheriff says he has not been heard from.
Mrs Stewart"# parenta live at Uarrison,

Mont.

FOREIGNERS ARE BARRED.

Work Pm<>f4lßC lUpHHy ?» Ifcf

Forimention* at Scurboro

H*«4.
Hpeclal r>lapatch to the Po»t-Intelll#encer.

»Ol"*PII BEND. Waah.. May 21?Work
on th* f«rtlfl ationa at Searboro head la
prorreaatna rapidly. All the men n*«d*d

have b**n employed, and ther* la atlll *

lon# list of applicant* from which to draw.
So many of the latter are there that no
mor* namea will be taken. It I* * curious

fact that when men on thla ll*t are notified
that th*r* 1* an opening, only about one
In ten reaponda. Th* wa*e* aro U « per
day of elKht hour*, with board and lod*-
ln* The men report excellent trentment.
Th»>y have thus far av*ra«c<l nearly a day

of overtime eact) week. American cltlaena
only are employed.

Strict order* have been lsaued allowing

no visitor* on the military reservation in
the vicinity of th* propoaed fort, and It la
expected th»t the laborer* will aoon be In-
truded to talk to no on* about the work
txlng don*.

nUI.HOAD T\XE« I*CR*AMSO.

Laud Heretofure >if»t «.»«ted la Sow

lnrltt«lr«l ia ike Levy.

Rp- Hal r>lapatch to th* To*t-Intelligencer

s 'ITM ItRKP. Miy 21.-The Vorthem
1"*» mc tatea thla year In Pacific county

nr* nearly double what they have ever
h. en before. Th»s sa due to the fact that
i lnrg* amount of thrlr land la now tax-
*hi. to which no patents had been Issued
previously. With regard to road the
eorapaftv *fiU piiy a S-mlli general road
1,, when levied by the cvVhtv comtr.ls-
?ignar* and a «po» ial road tax, or
9 mtlN in nil for r<iad purp-ana

The company H*» not paid tny taxes
wher* th# sgectal r«>a«l lertea were greater

t» m « mill*, aa the state auditor haa
t>«M|*d InstrtK'tS.ma that none of the ts»*t*.
either for school or other pwrpewe*. ahall

bo received unle*a all are paid. Including

the r»ad taxes Heretofore It has been
th* cust >m for the county treasurer to
receipt for *ll except the rv-ftd taxea, With
th« stipulation that no lights are waived

the future collection of the ro.nd taxes

Considerable money was thu* secured at

one# for state, county and school pur-
j> ves Which under the new ruling wi'!

be ti 1 up indefinitely. The amount which
the railroad company ha* pUd la |S,£i3.

being the first half of the 1»> tax.

Hir.nn iimk> pi.k%d c.t ii.tv.

t;*erett Crooks Itownrt Orer to the
«*t«periae I'owrt.

t*pe I*lI>i»patch to the r <«t-Intelligencer.

KVKRKTT. M*y XI-?The examination
t f Hen »n»ith. Clein and the man
Marfceley *rr. for the rohhery ,»f the
J*v*ne**e woman Mrs Keno. as deia:'-
.-l In the Post-intelliieencar yesterday.

b.tfor* Judg« Porter Smfth w\*

at first <1 to put a bold front on
the «ff*lr and to not guilty. \u25a0$

«*ier Markeiay and '"leln csme In and
e*ded and tnfesetd their p*r?

tn the tt»#*t be *»*w St was of n® me and

4>!sa-ied guilty, too. Tie me a were clearly

?<rt>lKHl In c«>»rt t»* the two women
Mr*. Keno and Mia* Edna. Sra.th how-
ever. aftwwarda aaid that he did not
j ? t up the Job. but that It was don* by
the other men.

Ji! l*e porter b«*und them over to the
«upen.»r court In the sum of fl.Wt' each.

».i \. oriv uti R< UM om ii.

Drpurtmril ?»# ?he l slnsihla %»n in
I'titra'" nt <"«l. t*4rr«*a.

VAN« OCVTR Wash Vty T Br'e*
dter t* reral E S. f>tla, accompanied by
I.seat ien, wd? de-camp left here hr>

. tax for *Vnvrr to »«ume command of
the of Colorado ("oL An#er-
son un.ter instruct ton* of the war depart-
m- \u25a0' ha» ?' rmaod of tbc d*-
parisMnt :1 tha Columbia. ,

SEWS FROM TACOIA.
STATE miPO* Tlirmo

TRCAStKU rCIILIY.

Tke !\u25a0>»\u25a0» Cmmrt kMrmm
\u25a0rat mi tkt CMft >ilii r?>
Tear*' f«r Vlraaiag

f»y Fi«l> iffctw Sraia S

Vfcoroae Letter to the Civil S«r>

Bureau of the Fost-Intellieeneer.
TA*Y)MA. May JL?The supreme court

has affirmed the judgment of the iew-r
court in the MK"*uley case, and untese
a rehearing is bad the convicted ex-city
treasurer will be sent to Walla Walla te

serve out a four years' asnter.ee for ac-
cepting Interest on deposits of city funds
ta the Columbia National bank, which
failed 1a October. IW6. McCauiey WHS
convicted by a Jury February a UM. He
was sentenced to four years at Walla
Wall* aad after spending a few day* ia
Jail in company with hi* predecessor
ia olfW, George W. Boaga was released
on bonds pending the hearing of an ap>
peal to the supreme court. The dacisioa
by that body ends the chapter.

McCauley** experience »s In some ways
pathetic, and hia case is more deserving
of sympathy than is that of Boggs. Mc-
Cauley Is an old soldlT. and previous to
his political association with Boggs bora
a reputation for square dealing and up-
rightness in Taroma, Boggs. in the sum-
mer and fall of ISBB, came srithin an ace
of being a defaulter, and it was with ths
greatest difficulty that he succeeded in
warding off the attacks of his political
enemies and others, who understood the
extremity In which he stood. He was
successful in keeping the banks in which
he was Interested alive, and then, when
the spring election of UM approached,
cast about for some one on whom he could
unload. McCauley had achieved some
prominence during the campaign of lttt
a* president of ths Harrison Club, the
only organisation in Tacoma that stood
by the Republican state ticket. Boggs
secured McCauley's nomination for city
treasurer over W. A. Sternberg, the pres-
ent incumbent, only after a hard fight.
Hs spent a large amount of money in
electing McCauley. who was the low man
on the ticket. McCauley easily fell into
ths evtl ways of his predecessor.

Despite the opposition of the finance
committee, of which P. D. Norton was
chairman. McCauley persisted in keeping
a targe balance in the Columbia National
bank, which finally failed in October. 1£95.
When the bank waa placed in the hands of
a receiver, evidence implicating McCauley
and County Treasurer Hedges was discov-
ered. McCauley was convicted of receiv-
ing interest on the city's balance. His un-
lawful jprofits amounteu to several thou-
sands of dollars. He was tried and con-
vietsd snd sentenced to serve four years in
the penitentiary.

McCauley lives in style in a handsome
house on South K street. He is married
snd has s family. Doubtless his attorneys

will pursue the same tactics adopted by
those of ex-Treasurer Boggs. and It may
be some time before the judgment of ths
court is carried Into effect.

OLYMPIA. May 21.-The supreme court
today affirmed the judgment of the supe-
rior court for Pierce county in the caae of
the State of Washington '-??«T»ondent, vs.
James W. MoCauley, gppellsal.

This case is similar to uf the State
vs. Boggs. appellant having been treas-

urer of Tacoma. In his position he came
into possession of large sums of money.
The information charges him with having
accepted intereafi upon a deposit of the
city's money made by him In the Columbia
National bank. The prcof shows that ap-
pellant's pass book was balanced from time

to time with the books of the bank and
found to agree with the bank books, and
the book was returned to the appellant,
together with the checks. This, the court
thinks, was competent proof for the pur-
pose of showing that tne charges made
t'pen the bx>k* of the bank to the account
of the appellant beoauae of the checks
drawn by him on his account were proper
and legal charges and tended to show ap-
pellant s knowledge of the credits made to
his personal account.

HVOSTROM BACK.

B«a4s a Pointed Letter to the Civil

lervles Commissioners.
TAOOMA. May 21?Arvld Rydstrom,

commissioner of publio works, answered
the communication sent to him yesterday
by the board of civil service commission-
ers in relation to the appointment of Fra-
ser and Workman, as transitman and
rodman respectively. The answer is plain

and straight from the shoulder and speaks
for ttselt. It ia as follows:

"Ou the 30th instant you certified W. P.
Eraser to me for the position of transit-
man In the city engineer's office, and for
the position of rodman Archer Workman.
In certifying these men for such places it
seems to me you have transcended the du-
ties of your office and assumed preroga-
tives that the civil servhe amendments
to the charter do not glvo you. Tou
have hold no examinations for such places
and have no eligible list, save and except
you have approved one emergency man
for such service. The men you certify as
eliglbles hsve been examined and passed
solely as laborers. For positions requir-
ing technical skill you have appointed un-
skilled labor, rs. You may maintain they
can fill the plnees. but how do you know
without an examination?

"Following the precedent you have thus
established you might supply from your
laborers' list men for ail positions as come
under your fostering care, for engineers,

various foremen and chiefs, etc.; and, in-
deed Judging bv some of the men thus
far furnished me you have followed such
a plan before.

-The positions were only temporary, for
three or four days' work, and was the

first time occasion demanded them for
over Six months. At the time your let-
ter was received withholding approval of
the m* n thev had worked three and one-

half days and the Job on which they were
emrnsefl had been completed.

I call your attention to section 8 in the
charter amendments, which section grves
the head or any oepartment the rtgnt to

m«k>' temporary appointments to meet
emergencies. I fall to find any provision
In the charter where It gives you the
right to make such appointments. Your
duty is to appro*#, but not to appoint."

Ml< Ml». \\ \LI«M MEET.

Blew is tk*rui
? to lay the foundation

for future health end strength.
The corner Moon of rood health ere

complete digestion. aound sleep. pure
blood and & perfrtiy nourished nervoue
vystenL

The WQBdtifUl eooceas of Paine'* celery
compound la making people well and
keeping than so. fc«i always b»-en ac-
counted for by physicians by lta extraor-
dinary pow«r of nourish in# and regulat-
ing all of thee* function*.

It is not strange that so many unscien-
tific remedies <Se no permanent good when
they disregard th» close interdependence
of the nerves and the organ* of digestion
aad cirealation. aad attend to but one de-
ranged part at the expense of all the rest.

The only possible way that a real last-
ing gain in strength and vitality can come
le through purer Wood, better nourished
n-rvee aad tisane*, more refreshing sleep
aad an eoonefey in the expenditure of
Berniena

Cliarlae Hin, Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Cos,
Mrs. Dr. Mary Brown Winslow. Mr. and
Mrs. T. Juwenhaus, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
MacDonald.

Tsfar'a Raaehall Game.

TACOMA. May a.?The baseball team
which will cross bats today at Seattle with
the T. M. C. A will line up as follows:
Swindell, catcher; Low and Carroll, pitch-
ers; Smith, first base; Cory, second base;
Karon, third base; Murray, shortstop;

Parks, right field. Shane, left field; Reeves,
center field: Williamson and Spring, subs.
The team is In first-class shape, and feels
quite confident of winning the game.

Mast Fay Telegraph Tolls.

TACOMA May *l.?Superior Judge Car-
roll ordered Receiver Hayden. of fhe
Ledger, to pay to the Associated Press
forthwith sßfto for press services for the
week ending May 15. This press service
costs SBM) a week, and a* another payment

is due tomorrow the court will in all prob-
ability order another payment. Some of
the creditors are wondering where they
are going to get off with their liens on
the assets of the concern.

LAID WASTE BY FLOOD.

Fertile valley at the Salmoa River
Devastated?»ettlera Ran for

Their Lives.

SPOKANE. Wash., May I.? A special to
the Spokesqjan-Review from Grangevllle,
Idaho, saya:

Particulars have reached here of a dis-
astrous cloudburst that visited the valley
of the Salmon river on Monday last, car-
rying in its wake ruin and desolation, and
laying wuste one of the garden spots of
Idaho county. Fruit farms were destroyed

and the placer mining Industry along the
Salmon river and Its tributaries suffered
severe louses because of the carrying away
of dams and flumes.

At noon, after a hot. sultry morning, a
dense black cloud was seen to come up
from the west. In less than fifteen min-
utes It had entirely overcast the heavens
and a deluge began pouring down, con-
tinuing for over an hour. In less than
half an hour every mountain gorge and,
ravine leading into Salmon river became'
a raging torrent, which carried with it
huge boulders and trees.

Through farms, with resistless force,
swept great volumes of water and debris,

laying waste the orchards and crops. The
settlers were compelled to flee to the hills
for safety. Cattle grasing In the ravines
and low lands were drowned and carried
by the flood into Salmon river.

The cloudburst covered a territory along

the Salmon from several miles above John
Day creek to White Bird creek, a dis-

tance of about twenty-one miles. No loss
of life has been reported.

Body Found by Indians.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

SPOKANE, May 21.? The body of W. S.
Biggs, a bridge carpenter who fell from
the new Great Northern bridge Into the
Spokane river May 3. was found today by

Indians. It was In an eddy about a
milo from where the accident occurred.
The body was badly decomposed, but has

been positively identified. Biges was a
bachelor about » years old. The funeral

will be held tomorrow. The Indiana were
searching for the body of an Indian baby

rhat fell Into the river about the same
time.

Indian Agent Forred to Nriiss.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
HELENA, Mont.. May 21.?Word has

i*fn received here from Washington thit
Secretary Bliss has called upon George

Steele, agent of the Bla'ckfoot reserva-
tion. to resign. It Is said that charges

have been preferred against him of su it
a serious nature that only hard work on
the part of his friends enables htm to re-
sign rather than 1* summarily removed.
The nature of the charges cannot be
learned. He is a Republican it. polltl-s;

held the oflb-e of agent under Harrison,

and was reappointed by Cleveland. T.
P. Fuller, of Helena; G. B. McLaughlin

and D. B McCann are leading aspirants

for his position.

EaJojablc Bunqort at the Motel Ta-
riiiitn-voattlo VUltoro Prt-nMU.

TA<V>MA,May 21.?The aecond stmi-an-
n-.>*l !nnqu»! f the Puret Sound Alumni
of the Ualviriity of Michigan WHS given

tot ,ght at the Hotel Tucomn, and al-
th< irh It waa not as largely attended a*

the ore h*ld in Seattle last year, it was

an enjoyable affair throughout. Head
Waiter K J. of the hotel. set the
table* in a mo»! arttstic manner, and with
hi* corps of assistants saw to It that no
duo! was overlooked. The menu was
elaborate and the decoration* handsome

Hnn John H. Powell, of Seattle, was
toa*! master and w*s exceedingly happy
in Introducing the toast maker*. N. H.
IV'kins was master of ceremonies. The
following toasts were responded to in a

p|. as'.ng manwr:
"T*e M dies," Jsm?s F. McElroy, of

b*' i%tt

"The Bench," Elmer M Hayden. of Ta-
coma.

"The l«aws," D. F H. Coe, of
V'oiiere Athletics," Uewls P. Shackic-

ford Tncoma
W'hltmof* Uake," Mrs. Carrie Co#, a. -

"The t?ar " F A M Donald J^a-tle.
T>uri g the evening t- S Altetrom C.

C l<ead> r and H. C Kelhr r*ve *ele<«tlor*
tin mandolins and guitar*. The favorite
col:-** songs that have made the hall
o£ Id Van Artv->r rtng for y«>ar» wer»«
n-xrt with as much vim as in freshman
pi <i sophomore «\u2666*>"* The t«i>' uet hrokfi
an with 'he song. "X)o4deN of the In-
tar. i !>-«« "

TT. \se present from Seattle m«re: Mr
and Mr». W F Rdmunds. Mr. and Mrs

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor!a

ni«»«»r Seenres Hond«men.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

tH ELENA. Mont.. May 21.?John Bloor,
secretary of the state senate, recently

convicted of secreting an important bill
during the closing hours of the session

and sentenced to one year in the peniten-
tiary, has succeeded in procuring .bonds
in the sum of JS.ono pending appeal to the
supreme court, and tonight was released
from Jail.

Baseball and bicycle races today 3 p. m..
Y. M. C. A. park.

Wagner's band. Madison park. Sunday

SAN FRANCISCO. May 20? The second
annual student*" suinßMr confwnrf will
take place at Pactfl- Grove Miy 21 and
continue until M*ySP.

m BUTIUFOBMXTILLiaKNCKK SATURDAY. MAY 22, 1897.

CORNER STONE OF HEALTH.

Effect of Paiie's Celery Coupon!
Upon the Blood and Nerves.

are the objective points aimed at
and attained by Paine's celery compound!

This remarkable remedy permanently
cures every form of nervous debility. neu-
ralgia. s!e?plessnesa. melancholy, hyste-

ria. headaches, dyspepsia and heart pal-
pitation. Primarily the nerves, and then
every organ governed by them is induced
to work in a normal and orderly manner.

Mother* should give their children
Paine's celery compound now it is spring.
Instead of »me hearsay blood purifier that
can have no power of correcting an im-
pure state of the blood or peculating so
complicated parts of the body as the brain
and nerves. Debility and dis esse are cured
by Paine"s ceiery compound. It is not In
the power of any other remedy to make
people so permanently and so completely
well as this astonishing nerve and brain
strengthener and restorer an i blood puri-
fier. Paine's celery compound. One needs
simply to give It a trial to be satisfied.

GHOULS ARE CAUGHT.
ORKGOX BODY CATCHERS LAUDED

I* JAIL.

tiflicera Recover the Reasaias of W.

S. Laff Charles Xoatsoaiery

Make* a Confession, Implicating

Farmer Man one aad Other*?

Drawlag-Knife Leada ta the Ar-

reata.

PORTLAND. Or.. May 21.-The body of
the late millionaire banker, W. S. Ladd,
which was stolen from the grave last Mon-
day nigh'. was recovered to;lay. and Dan-
ifcl D. Miigone, a middle-aged farmer liv-
ing in Oregon City, and Charle* Mont-
gomery. a young man who ilso reside
near Oregon City, are under arrest.

Montgomery made a confession, impli-
cating Magone and two other men who
are yet at large, and whose name* the of-
ficers will not make public.

After Montgomery had made hU confes-
sion. he took the officers to the spot
where the body was buried. This was on
Magone's farm, one mile and a half below
Oregon City, on the Willamette river. The
body was found practically in the sama
condition in which it was removed from
the grave.

The principal clue leading to the arrest
of the men and recovery of the body was a
drawing knife with which the casket was
opened, and which was left at the grave.
A blacksmith at Milwaukee mad# the knife,
and when it was shown to him by the de-
tectives he immediately recognised it aa
one that he had ipade for Magone a short
time before.

The maximum penalty provided by the
Oregon statutes for grave robbing is two
years' imprisonment.

Hnniingtoa mt Portland.

PORTLAND. Or.. May 21.-C. P. Hunt-
ington and party arrived here today on a
special train.

Bsat of Scott la I nveiled.
LONDON, May fl.-The Duke of Buc-

cleuofa unveiled at Westminster Abbey to-
day a memorial bust of Sir Walter Scott
in the presence of a distinguished assem-
blage. The bust is by Mr. Hutchinson,
R. S. A.

COKDEX9ED DISPATCHES.

ST. HELENA, Cat. May »>.? W. A.
Pasteur, a wine dealer, fell from a car.
rlagrt yesterday and fractured his skull.
He may recover.

SAN LUIS OBISPO. CVI.. May 41.-A
second mud Wand has formed In Moro
bay. The appearance of the island was
preceded by a low rumble and a loud ex-
plosion.

OAXI«AND,Cal.. May 21.?A number of
cigar dealers of thfrs city contemplate the
formation of a gigantic co-operative fac-
tory. which will take In all the ?mall man-
ufactories operated here.

NEW TORE, May 21.?John Ginsberg,
a native of Poland, claims 96".908 from
Russia for unjustifiable imprisonment,
and has applied to the United States gov-
ernment to collect his claim.

OTTAWA. Ont.. Mav 21. La Force Lar.-
gevin, the only son of Sir Hector Langevin.
minister cf public works In the cabinet of
the late Sir John! McDonald, committed
suicide at the residence of Sir Hector.

CHICAGO. May 21.?Chicago is to have
a new reform maxa*lne. It will be called
the New Time and will be edited by B. O,
Flewer. recently editor of the Arena, and
Frederick U. Adams, editor of New Oc-
casion.

NEW TORE. May 21.?The supreme
court has released Clarence Barton and
Leon Graves, arres'ed April £8 on suspi-
cion of being concerned in a J5.2W short-
age of the Utah Loan and Trust Company,
of Ogden.

BOSTON. May 21.?Albert M. Eing. the
10-year-old embeasling messenger of the
Boylston National bank, is believed to be
making for Canada. It develops that in
*ll he secured S3O,"W, having cashed the
$lO 000 certificate.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. May 20.-C. B.
lute* encountered a mountain lion In the
Sierra Madre mountains, above I'asa lena,
and was ferociously attacked by the beast,
which lacerated .his hand and arm terri-
bly. He will recover.

ST LOUIS, May 21.?An explosion of
gasoline last night resulted in the death
of Mrs. Ada Mohr, S years old; her IV
months-old baby: William C. Howard. I
years old. and Hugo Howard, 16 months
old. Mrs Bess Howard cannot live.

NEW rORK. May n.-The thieves who
stole the old historic Mexican cannon
fr >m Fort Clinton, West Point, broke up
the war trophies and sold the metal to a
sm< Itlng company. The police expect to
capture the men. having a clue to their
identity.

rblspte lies Raided.
A Chinese gambling den in the Starr

block was raided last night by Lieut Wil-
lard, Detective Cud thee and officer* Burns
and Powers The result was the round-up
of eleven Chinamen and four white men.

LOST MANLY POWER.
The Feeling of Weakne**, or Ka*ted Vitality, Can Be Cared by Dr.

Sanden's Electric Belt.

??? jI
*

* '*My general heaPh is a rood d<*al better
thin before u njr the Be;? My eyes are

j X *r
tighter and have \ much better lustery j *U than before. Have g.tlnM about four

V ' f \_ poun ii and am mora cheerful an ! in bet-
,, c** g_L

_ » ter humor than 1 was before. By u.*inn

i vSfji' . t J your Belt another month or two I hope

Vff to he cure 1 er,tli*ly."-CHRI«. HANSEN.
ElUnsburg, Wish.

men froe w.th current mil cr Hmm rar **. hundreds of them, ar?- the
each Belt. atrong. evidences of merit in I>r Sanden's Elec-

trie Belt.
Th«-v vwak for It louder anl strong-r than any advertisement r*n. When yoq

feel youm»»|f weak, dwpondent *»rt ia k in con ft:en "e in your«»if and svery
adv«rt - ! remevly wnich proms**-* t© cure you, it must b* grateful n*w« to learn
that a man who was or>r< as we;*k as VJU are h.ts be<-n cure-i and Y*»II f»

know ar> tsat yon may dnd reuef fr >m your troobiea in the <«m» manner. You
ar»- (ioi i* yourself an tnj>*«4ce if yoa do not heip yo«irself when you can. Kle< -

trt«*Sty will restore n«tn force and vitality. Try I»r. Sand- n'a Eiectr; ? B«4t and
you win n< v. r rc«ret it. Book. "Threa Classes of Men." is tree. Futt infarauitoo.
Call or .1 Wress

S4NDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
coanu or TUIO AID WAIHII «TOX ITRKLTI, PORTLAND, OU.

We Try

| To Make
I Friends of
8 Our.:
I Customers.

J|
i

Tranalcnt (rtule la all right twa

want that, tool, but ateady ru»(om

In the foundation at M bnalneas.

That'a what W arf irorklnß for,

your year roaad trade. We are nlv-
la«c prlcea that **lllattract > on aad

Kuaranter natlafaottoa that Will hold

yon. Here's aa Inducement or (*?

to bring >oa lai

Men's Lightweight Overcoat* for
Spring Wear, worateds, heraeja,

alotha, worth lift, onr price

$9.75.

Me.'i All-Wool Plata ant F*a#r
( herlot Suit., late.t spring

\u25a0?l4 tlirwher*. 113.50, oar price,.

$7.50.

Men's lat ported Clay Worated (ark.

aad Cutaway*. cheap at hat
our price will he

SIO.OO.

Men's Worated and r.xlmrrr I'anta,

All-Wool, a luud ».",.<*\u25ba value, hut
we aak only

$3.23,

Onr atore la fnll of jaat anch har-
galnt aa lite f-n we hare mentioned,

it will cost nothing to aea them.

COLDEHSOI * SOSDMBIM, ?

Praprletora,

Ha. W# Flrat Areane, Colmaa Blark.

The Argonaut
'"T *r< ?(ft« beat »«U» »ni of

oo Ih* Pi ii* SJ ,pa ~

v*M)rr«*>ted uiithe Arfjaaot. It it rjo»«l fir it.«Wt KoriW. U» Wish. N«w % or* and 1 -a }»».
? 29* i*p*rta*a»s, *od «wn Aa-rru

Can rdrtmfik.ro, th« Argonaut U Atari,hl¥.

&&<.TlieArgonaut

Wonderful
Special Values

TODAY....;
ISP pieces Fancy Silk Ribbons. Nos «n U arid SJJ* M<*r» ntfe - _

fancy loop edge: «Ik Grena-»i»f ~nd Stik tad t. nen Reeym 2J%-
large variety, regular value 3Sc and 7<

*

4
Today 25c a Yard.

*fifl dosen Ladies* White Swb« Handkerchiefs, beautifully ftnbroMmascalloped. Urge variety of styles, valu. for ale ?
....

At 12lc each.
MO deten Ladies' Herm«dorf Cott*a Hos- extra high tpHeed heel* *?A

soles. tan. oxblood and black, a fine siik Jlnish yarn.
25c, all sues

At 18c a pair.
?0 doxen Toadies' Olaee KM o!©t<*s. tan. brown tdnek, whitt

*-novelty clasps. a durable and perfect fitting stove. aui *\u25a0?»_
"***?

v.*

At 98c a pair.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Prettv and Pcrteot Kitting.

I-adies' Percale Shirt Waists, detachable collars, Urxe varfcty -

each.
Ladies' Percale Waists, finer quality, detachable collars, v«ri«*

styles. sSc each.
D raity Waists. fancy Persian effects, detachable collars AE< j

variety of styles. S9c each.
Dimity Walsi*. rainbow and floral patterns, beautiea. detackaili ea.

lars and cuff.«, 99c each.
v

Organdy Waists, new patterns, all colors, detachable <x>lUrs anj **

n.25 each. . i
Organdy Waists, exclusive patterns, largo variety, dftachahte eiki

and cuffs. SU9 each.
Novelty Waists, exclusive patterns t« Organdy and Grata TJ»« M TW#

choice, collars and cuffs to match, at 51.73, Ji.oo and $2.00 <*<. h.

NEW VEILINGS.
Largs Chenllls Dots, eertse on black, sreen on black. roJd on

black on green, brown on black. Chiffon and Tuxedo Net Veiling*.

Standard Pattern* and rnblicationa.
Open ( ntll H» O'rlwk Thl» Ktrnlag,

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Av. ud Madison St.

EAST /SSgiDyi

AND |gs3»
SOUTH. \3&
riCKITS TO AILPOINTSISTItM

Via the folk wing popular NChK I
W|l .iota -Through Oragoa aa* Arci HtlSlea forula. passing K, tl
(Imloil -Throu*h Sa«r*MM**l«><II L«k e »nd Dumr. |0
SilllW.it -Through Lot
OIIIIMH l'aao and New OrtaaMl^

Same ratM u via North? Um |»3
REDUCED R\TM I .

To California Point, on lu Fraadß.
Special Baattlk fc# k kl*

May 2. ?, 12, IT. S. B. J"
Tickets to atl potota 1> Jam Cm

and Hawaiian laiandk If!

THOS. A. GRAHAM, DIM. hdl|«
Freight Agent. <1» Flrat Aran*
Wiih.; Ml Pacific Ava, liemt H

B. P. ROGER a. Asat Oak ft***.
Paw. Affent. Portland. 0k T

l"nH'

Australia. t» MB
ft^chin.) lulu. TuiaSar, ®

m* 'trim
Sonolulu. Auckland, Bydnaf. Th*<B

ay 71. 1597. at ! p. m. T. A OMB
*l9 Flrat avenus. »\u25a0

Spreckeii & Bros. Co., San FYs new* \u25a0'

TO COOK'S INLEIj
ALASKA.

By Ai«»k« Conmn*
Co.'b Steaaofh

Btgkaaer BERTHA laarag JkMM !
C«H»k's Inlet direct, April 9th \u25a0

l?lh, May 2ith and *eml-moaUil7 »

«ft r purine the reason.

C
U%. J. BTOLTENBERO, T***
Pact Ac CoaKt Bteamablp CaMfMo
Wrat Avenuo. B*attla

EDWAHb DK GROFF. Bltl*
FRANK A. BROOKS. Jua«gkAia»
Or ALASKA COMMERCIAL oft. \u25a0\u25a0

gome Street, Baa FraadMk

FOR THE

Yukon Rivet
The ateamer Eacel.lor,

far pa a»ca£«r traffic, uln aafi PJ" '%
Francisco far tha Yukon <l*M
or about juns &th. August *1 ?'"1
tember Sth.

For p i*serrer and freight
C H. I, BTOr.TKVBERO- S*11"

Or ALASKA COMMERCIAL
San FraßCtW*

Canadian Pacifl<

Soo -Pacific By
TM *Wrfaat ati

cm MlMM
Mining Diatriet^

Taking in all tba pr:ndp»l M®"»
en route.

Magnlflrant daily mrrl<* <?**

points, laavtng at t a. » I?In I>aylight, its graada*
wor,d -

.*M
Monthly

Honolulu. Fl)i «r.d Aistraßf'
all Atlantic at«»ara»hlp

*
For rates and other

to *? !Lmj*
Freight and Pa«« '?*

Or 10 OKA jrfcJJJkj
IABU Pui A*t, '


